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BARGAINS IN OMAHA REAL ESTATE
Investments ;Homes --Vacant Property
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Glover
0 City National Hank Bldg.

In West Farnam District
$3,700 New house, bungalow style, strictly nil modern, never occupied, one

block from Farnam cur; $n0 cash will handle.
$1,20 Two stories and Httlc. 6 rooms and sleeping poir , fully mortem; built about

one year; oak finish and living room arrangement; garage. This Is a $5,000
property, but owner must sacrifice.

$,000 A flno house, with finished attic, full east front lot: garage. This
Is a well-bui- lt horn, and you will acknowledge the. price Is very low.

Field Club and Hanscom Park
$o,0OV-S3- 15 "Walnut St.. In Ftcldcrest addition, adjoining Field cluh. This house

was built for a homo last year, and tho workmanship, material and ar-
rangement throughout Is first-clas- s; has largo living room arrangement
sunny dining room and buffet kitchen; 3 large bod rooms and enclosed
sleeping porch; oak floors t rough out and oak and birch finish. Owner
has been transferred to Cljlcngo, and this Is a bona-fld- o sacrlflco sale.

J5.50O 233 South 32d Ave., In one of the best blocks In Crelghton's 1st addition?
an house, fully modern, well built and In good condition; full
east front lot and good barn. This property has actually cost present own-
ers $6,600. Must sell on account of sickness.

Dundee
$3,800 Practically new, square house, built by owner for a home. This

is all modern and In excellent condition, and a good buy at tho prlco
asked; well located, one block from both car lines. Make appointment
to see t Is.

14,5096002 Burt St. Tills is a new modern home, never occupied, on sltely
south front corner lot. Can mako terms very attractive.

$5,100 4S13 Douglas Bt., has tho largo living room arrangement, with fireplace
and beamed ceilings, large dining room and good kitchen; 3 nlco bed
rooms and bath; hot water bent; oak finish and nicely decorated; location
Is very good, and tho prlco Is low.

$5,600 W0I Chicago St., has reception hall, living room, dining room, den and
kitchen on first floor; 4 bed rooms and sleeping porch on the second .floor;
oak floors t roughout. Tho location is very dcslrablo and handy and you
will admit tho prlco Is right.

$0,5004321 Chicago St. This Is a new, strictly modern, house, with large
living room, dining room, den, breakfast room and buffet kitchen on
tho first floor; 3 largn bed rooms and enclosed sleeping porch on the sec-
ond; beamed ceilings, oak finish and floors; built-i- n bookcases. House
must bo seen to bo appreciated. Owner leaving city and must sell. This
prlco is down to bedrock; 31,000 cash will handle.

$6,St$-4S- 2t Dodgo St. This Is that attrac tlvo brick and stucco house w lch you
havo probably admired. Thcro are nlno rooms, Including a largo living

, room, with a large, fireplace, den, breakfast room and, but-f- ct

kitchen: second floor has four fine bed rooms finished In white enamel,
largo sleeping porch and tile bath room; the woodwork finish on first
floor is quarter-sawe- d oak: the entire house Is tastily decorated; paving
taxes aro all paid. Property cannot be duplicated for the money.
Rcasonablo terms can be arranged.

Investment Properties
modern houso, suitable for ono or two families, or. for rooming ouse.

Cun rent lit $tB. Have been asking 36,600. but owner wants an offer. Ho Is
keen to make a quick sale, on account of other Investments. Investigate.

$9.000 Three new brick stores on 24th St., with large lot; leases at $000;
$2,000 cash will handle.

JP.ISO New brick flats, close-In- , renting for $112 per month: $2,250 cosh will handle.
$?.(00 lfith St. corner, 3 stores and 3 flats; present rents $132.60; have 'offer

of leaso at $145.
11S.0J9 brick block on South 16th St. Nonresident owner very keen to sell

and will mako a big sacrifice. Can mako very attractive terms.

Glover
' FINE HOME

J IANSCOM FATtK DISTRICT
Wuud you be Interested In a well-buil- t,

ronvcnlently arranged two-stor- y dwel-
ling, modern In ovcry respect; new and
attractive and located In one of tho best
neighborhoods In the Hanscom Park dls-tilc- t.

Not tho Interior description:
Largo living room across entire front;

press brick flro place: built-i- n bok cases:
dnndy windoy scut; large clothes closet
with mirror dor. Nice dining room, with
burlaped walls, panel stripes and .plate
rail, all these rooms finished In oak.'
1argo kitchen with handy pantry and
entry way: Upstairs haa three nice 1 Targe
bed rooms (one finished in white enamel);
large sleeping porch with closet and heat;
elegant bath room with tiled walls and
floors; best grado of plumbing guaran-
teed: press brick foudatlon; cemented
basement with floor drain, guaranteed'
furnace; laundry room, coal bin and
fruit cellar; cement walks, elegant light-
ing fixtures, god shade, handy to schol,
store. and car line. Owner would con-

sider good vacant lot or small house as
part payment; balance like rent. Seo na
at once about this,

SCOTT & HILL COMPANY
.Douglas 1000. 307 McCague Bldg.

11 Investment
New Business

Income Property
Invest $20,000 and get a net return, of

well over It per cent, with every pros-
pect otdoubllng valuo of property in ten
years. located on a flno corner with
frontage on two good streets, tho prop-
erty consists of unusually well con-
structed and handsome buildings, only 2
yearn old. Wo have reliable, well known
business man who will take ten-ye- ar

lease and assume all upkeep. The price
is several thousand dollars less than
uctual rost of ground and buildings two
years ago, Tho best clean-cu- t deal of-
fered In Omaha today. No speculation
about returns.

Call at our office for details.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
rylcrltBS. State Bank Bldg.

3 New Homes '

in Dundee
OPKN TODAY BETWEEN 2 AND 6 P. M.

Theao houses are all well built and com-
plete In every detail, ready to move Into.
Have 6 and 7 rooms each. One Is lo-

cated at the northwest corner of 48th
nnd Underwood Ave., south and east
front, on paved street, one block from
car. Tho other two are located at 4S17-43-

Burt street. Each one has fully ot

frontage lot, on paved street, high
ir round and In a very desirable location.
These houses can be bought about $100
less than others are asking- ror tno same
sized houso located In Dundee. We can
arrange terms to suit. Go out today and
look them over, or call us up by phone
any time and we will be pleased to show
you through.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

. West Farnam
District

8-Roo-

East Front
New, modern and thoroughly up to

date, oaK aownsiaira, umi tiuuia uiti'ifour bed rooms and bath, white enamel
finish; front and back stairway. Will
Kt.lt on very easy terms. .2tiQ.

NBB10AN BECUIUTY COMPANY,
17tb and Douglas Sts. Douglas WIS.

Two Cheap Homes
One North One South
$1,200 and $1,100 Each

3216 Manderson Bt.. 6 rooms, on boule-

vard; needs some repairing, but a bar-
gain; lot 00x90; nice shade trees.

3061 S. 2Sth Ave., Just north of west end
of Vinton street vjaduct; 5 .rooms. In
good condition V $300 cash will handle
either one of these homes.
HASTINGS HBYDKN. 1614 Harney St

$2,000
Did you ever have the privilege of buy-

ing a.strlctly modern house for $2,000, five
large rooms and bath, basement cemented,
hot water heat, well decorated through-
out. Call for appointment.

AMOS ORANT, Sole Agent.
D RSfiO. nr W. 4071. 211 Brandels TheatT

Persistent Advcrtlstug is tne ttoad to.........XLUt tt

& Spain
Douglas 30S2.

Houses

& Spain
One Good Mortgage
Two Small Blocks

of Stock at a
Discount '

For quick cash, I will sell ono good first
class 6 por cent real estate mortgage face
value today $630.70. Will sell it for $576.
This mortgage ta absolutely gilt edged
security and made. by a,, party' who Is per-
fectly good. The security 'and man will
both stand most rigid investigation.
ALSO HAVE $!00 sKare bf 'stock In ono
of the best paying concerns 'on 16th Ht..
between Dodge and Howard, a well
Known and good paying stock, you will
know this to be true soon as you know
what stock It Is. Will sell fortlffi. AN
OTHER $200 share of stock In good com
pany which controls entire supply or a
necessary commodity in a certain lo-

cation, backed and officered by well
known successfully down town business
men. This Is a splendid stock. "Will sell
it. tor ii&. All these securities are gooa
sound Investments that are well knwn.
I offer all for sals at discount named
for quick cash by not later than noon
Saturday. Aorll 11. 19. 1914. (Before bank
close). Not for sale after that time, Also
want to reserve option or nuying oacK
the above securities any time within
thirty days by paying par for the stocks
and $600 for the mortgage. Will sell all
together or each security singly. Unless
you can give me cash by time named do
not answer. If you can write quick. C
212, care Bee.

How's This?
New flve-ro- buniralow. strictly mod-- ,

em, has vestibule entrance, large living
room with built-i- n fire place. Massive
.French doors between living rom and
front bed room or den. with clothes
closet. These room all finished In oak,
elegant bath dom, tiled walls and Dest
grade of Dlumbing fixtures: linen closet:
large roomy bed roomm, den, kitchen with
two Duut-i- n cnina closets ana worn taoie;
floored attic; nice light basement, ce-
mented; guaranteed Fox furnace, nice
light laundry room. This bungalow built
for a home; fine neighborhood, handy
to car line, cement walks, paved street.
Lot 0x127, south front.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.
Douglas 1000. 307 McCague Bldg.

See These Today
Two New Cottages

basy lerms
Come out today and see these new,

modern cottages, located at 4718 and 1721

North 34th Avenue. Each house has oak
finish In hall, living room and dining
room, oak floors throughout. All rooms
decorated with high grade paper. Every-
thing is complete and ready to occupy.
Sightly east front lot; street paved. Cart
sell on small cash payment down, balance
monthly. Open today for Inspection.
Trices only $2,923 and $2,975.

Fred W. Shotwell, Agt.
331 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1229.

10 Net
Investment

Near 24th &Farnam
Four nearly new brick flats, S rooms

and bath each: always rented at $30; $120
"per month. Price $11,000. A good, big
snap. See us for terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1336. ll State Bank Bldg.

$1,800
cottages, arranged so that two

large additional rooms may be finished
upstairs, city water, electric Uahts. two
large lots. Just the place for garden or
cmckens. out or is oi tnese mat we duiic
in Fontenclle Park we have 7 left, lo-

cated as follows: 4313 Pratt St., 3324 No.
44th St., 4020 No. 44th St.. 3741 No. 4Sd St.,
4U77 1HO, Z1 til,, Witt iXO. IN Dl., IIU ISO,
43d St Easy terms.

BEMIS-CARLBER- O CO.,
310-31-8 Brandels Theater. Bldg.

FIVE LOTS.
Mth and Boyd 8ts 2 blocks south of

Ames Ave, S ot lot, south front, only
zn eacn. jasiern ownor cleaning up

his last real estate in Omaha.
8. P. BOSTWICK, m 8. 17th St

NBAHIjY new
5 rooms, all modern cottage. Final Inv
nrovements. all made In house and yard
If this Is what you want It will pay you
to look It over. Worth 33.000, but will
take $2,600. Cash $1 100, balance small

I , 1 ili1rn sua a. JTIU &t.

Greatest Home Bargain
for $1,800 in Omaha

Just listed fur Immcdlalo sale, 4234 Pa
ton Hill; a delightful homo owners' com
lot, with Mtreet newly paved, alley, Iron f
or rrult in bearing, a cnoico collage, ni
with parlor, dining room, kitchen, two
Ing, plenty of closets, nice cemented eel
exception tho best homo offered this yea
to show the equal to this property for le
HA LK, ONLY $1,800. Don't miss this oppo
payment. Balance llko rent.

Payne & Slater Company
NAT'L BANK BLDG.

Investment
Opportunity

46 feet on 16th St., well Improved, near
postofflce; present rental, $1,740 per' year;
will stand a raise. Price, $18,000.

On 17th and California, two brick flats,
16 rooms; always rent for $912 per year.
Only $7,500. Terms.

See mo for other bargains.
J. N. SNITZER. 422 Paxton Blk. D. 2161.

CLOSE In home, 7 rooms mod. at 1835
N. 18th 8L Must be sold at once. For
Information pMone Douglas 360C.

repair,

electric Without

OMAHA

BUNGALOWS IN

LAURELTON
$3,400 '

$3,750 , .

$3,850 ,;;--
.

We havovthreo splendid bungalows in Lauroltbn addition.
They-are-

, the best .built and best planned houses', on1 thrj. market.
Oak and onk floors, built in buffet and'bookpases, deco-
rated walls, electric lights. and. gas, fine fixtures, screens for all
windows and doors, sliados for
sodded yards, m fact everything you want in a bungalow. Two
of them havo tho entire attic finished in ono.largo'rbom.'with
windows. The woodwork is beautifully finished and fho floors
are oaki All rooms good size
today and look them over.

Buy Where-Other- s Are Buying
We bought Laurelton a year ago today. All of the lots

sold and houses one-ha- lf of them.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Building.

West Farnam
Homes

A "brand new" alt modern and
well-bui- lt home, at 3263 'Davenport Bt,
Across the street and a little west of W,
It. Yates beautiful residence.

$5,250
On Dewey Ave., near 31th St., a

all modern home, so well and so
"homey like" that you Just can't help
buying it If you will let us show you
through. Reception hall, living room, den
and dining room finished In Q. 8. oak;
kitchen, pantry, three bedroma and bath
room in hard pine, targe front and side
porch. South front lot. 60x100.

$6,250
A all modern residence at 414

N. 39th. Excellent Interior finish, Ideal
arrangement of rooms. House 'could not
be duplicated for less than $3,000 to $o,S00.
Only $1,000 cash necessary balance to
suit

The Byron Reed Co,
Phono Doug, 297. 212 South 17th.

Two Groups 5
Ho.uses in All

Three near Lake school, corner, both
streets paved, all specials paid.

Other two near 25th and Leavenworth
8ts., corner, paving paid. '

One has hot water heat, other four
modern except heat.

Nonresidents must move all together.
Cost htm KM.140. We wants offer. $8,750
runs for four years at 6 per cent.

O'KEEFE REAL E8TATE CO,,
1016 Omaha National. I'hone Douglas 2715

Bargain on
South 16th Street

brick building.
Income $1,410. Nonresident owner must
sell. See us at once.

Peters Trust Co.
1623 Farnam St. rhone Douglas 9S.

$5,500
buvs a. handsome r. strictly modern.

home; hard wood finish, cv- -
ment waiK. nice lawn and trees; nair
block from car line.

w. a
Omilu Nat. Bank nJ-z- . 1).

trick Ave., 1 blocks from cars. In y;

a full couth front. Mix
once, large shade trees and lawn, lots,

deooratcd and In splendid
bedroorris, nice bath room, new plumh-la- r.

and gas light. an

616

finish

ton

aro
there are on

built

are

HimiVKR.

cely

r for the money. We challenge any ono
as than $2,200. PIUCE FOR QUICK,
rtunlty. SEE IT TODAY. Small cash

A BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE
CORNER, ONE BLOCK

FROM: PARK, CITY" WATER,
NOT FAR. FROM. CAR LINE

This Is a high, sightly, double corner.
Prices: $4X and $376, .on terms to suit

purchaser. Phono Douglas 2506.

MAP OP OMAHa 8TREETB, IndexcJ,
also Omaha, red book, vest pocket size;
free at our office; two . stamps by mall,
Charles K. Williamson, Heal Estate

care of Property, Omaha, Neb.
o

all windows; cement walks,

and tho lots are'largo.' ' Come out

Tyler 187

CLAIKMONT BUNGALOW
Brand new. all mod., beamed celling,

nlata rail anH rtn 4 ntulU .V.nnlMB.uilU I'll I t; i 14 HOIIB.iUUUIVVaOtjni
oak finish, high grado plumbing, furnace
heat, fine east front lot, 60x140. Paved
sireei. itico, finw. Kasy terms.

BOULEVARD PA11K
BUNGALOW

Brand new. all mod., five rooms, hallnnrl hntli not rftolnh adI fnAp. t,,A1
cases, plato rail and panelled walls; en-
ameled and tiled bath, guaranteed plumb
ing, itirnace neat, jaunary connection;
nice lot, good neighborhood. Price, $3,350,
Kasy terms.
NEAR 26TH AND FORT STS.

Brand new. all mod. bungalow. 5 largo
rooms, oak in two rooms, oak floor In
entire house; tiled and enameled hath;
modern Dlumbing. full cement basement.
fumace heat, laundry connections; lot
60x124: only K block to car. close to now
$$0,000 school. Price, $3,160. Terms, or
win consider a vacant lot on any or the
aoove.

nAsp nnoe.,
106 McCague Bldg, Douglas 1653.

Will Build for You
Wei want to build a good little

home In the West Farnam district on
a lot that can be gotten at $1,500,
and Is a great bargain. We will
build to your plans and you can pay
for It on easy payment' plan. Lot
well located, on paved street, among
good homos. We think It an excep-

tional bargain.

Harrison & Morton
915 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tel. D. 314.

Bungalow
Almost completed; a

bungalow; oak finish and oakFrettv built-i- n bookcases; beautifully
decorated; latest design In- lighting fix-
tures. This beautiful bungalow Is modern
throughout and must be seen to be fully
appreciated. Iocated at 6317 N. 24th St.
Pr ce, $3,350. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4270.

NEAR OM. UNIVERSITY
2415 Evans oak finish, fireplace,

colonades, $4,560.
242A Evans, r.. oak finish, fireplace,

beamed ceilings, $1,600.
2436 Bvans, and reception hall,

aunroom, etc. $4,900
$o00 cash will handle; balance like rent.

JBF' W, BEDFORD & SONS.
MO State Bank Bldx Tler 1321.

FOR SALE
Four coltnge. brick houses, barn, two

lots, pav- - streets. i timer, one block from
car line. Hood Income producing property.
S, V. Cor. Mth and Franklin

Two-stor-y frame luuite, hot water heat,
foitr cottages, pavi.d street, comer lot.
one block from car line. Oood Investment
property.

MlS, 'A'15 and 2019 Grace St., and 1S43 N.
21st St.

$7,f0'J
Oood modern house, electric

light, south front, stable, chicken house,
fruit and shade trees, two large lots.

I'W Franklin St.
$4,200

Kight-roo- modern houee. gas. electrio
light, hot air furnace, storm sheds, barn,
grape arbor, fruit trees, rose bushes, full
slsed tot, 60x153.

2421 Templeton Rk.

$3,000
Modern house. ot lot, small barn,

good neighborhood.
1721 Van Camp Ave.

$2,500
Large vacant lot 6tbcl49, east front,

street, permanent walk, on carfiaved all special tnxos paid.
30th St., fifth lot north of Grace St.

$1,500
AlfredC. Konnody,

200 First National Hank Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 722.

Calkins & Co.
1313 CITY, NATIONAL. HA NIC HLPQ,

PJIONK DOUGLAS 1703.

$C,500--On flno corner-- In DUND12K, with
. l'AVINO Al.li PAIR Ownef just

moved In last December, nut must
sell at once. Oak and birch finish,

. oak floors throughout. You should
seo to uppreclato this. HIO BAR-
GAIN. Ownor paid $1,000 for tho
lot several years nao. Today It Is
worth at least $l.7oiX YOU set tho
ndvantogo of his buy.

51,0-DUND- Ki;. only a little over one
year oici, u rooms, living, room ar
r&njrcment. beamed ceilings, fire-
place, built-i- n buffet, oak floors.
OWNEll 1.KAVINO CITY and can
sell on terms.

U,ZX BUYS a niece of income property
an clear, including the pavinir, and
bringing In $612 per year. Owner
must sell at once In order to raise
money.

$4,000 Nonresident owner will trade his
equity in a nearly new apartment
houso in Council Bluffs for a small
houso In Omaha, Kental Is $672.00
per year. 1'laco has a straight
mortgage of $1,630 against It, run-
ning for 4 years.

$2,600 Six-roo- newly' painted house
near 48th and California Hts.; has
water, gas and cloctria lights; can
handle this on easy terms It sold
this woek.

New 7-Ro- om Home
934 South 38th Avonuo

OPEN TODAY BKTWBBN 3 AND 6 P. M.
This nev house on tlvo north-- ,

west corner of 38th avenue and Mosoii
street should be seen to be appreciated.
uiiuaiea on a large corner lot, wuiv room
enoiigh to build another house on the
rear. Only two blocks from the car line,
15 minutes' ride from the business center.
Paved street,- In good neighborhood. This
house has reception hall, living room,
dining, room' and kitchen on first floor
finished In oak. exoentthe kltohen: sec
ond story has three large bedrooms,
sleeping' porch and sun parlor combined.
Air floors .on first and second story are
oak; all rooms aro nicely decorated; fine
bathroom with highest class plumbing
fixtures. Small payment down, 'balance
like rent.

Hastings & Heyden
wit Harney

Special Snap
Kountze Place

2120 Evans Street.
The owner of this fine new.

modern house, has left the cltv and the
property Is for sale at a low price. It Is
moaern ana complete in every respect,
situated on a beautiful south front lot.
47x130 feet. Just one-ha- lt block from
Kountze Park, one block from S4th street
car line, two blocks from Lothran school.
in a restnetea residence aistnoi. Tiie
house has living room, dining room and
Kitcnen on nrst noor; three una Dea
rooms and bath room on second floor.
The outside finish Is stucco and frame.
This place Is worth $4,500, but It must be
soia tins weeK. Bee it ana mawo oner.
win be open- - today.

Chns. W. Martin & Co.
742 Omaha Nat. Bank Jlldg. Tyler 1$7.

For Quick Sale
$2,500

$100 Cash
$25 Month

New five-roo- cottage with parlor and
dining room finished In oak; two bed
rooms with bath between; good sized
kitchen, with full cemented basement and
stairway to attic: nice south front lot;
cement walks in front and around house;
near gooa cur line.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
17th and Douglas Hts, Douglas M1J.

New Dundee Home
at Low Price

$4,250 buys a good, two-stor- y modem
house, having oak finish, built Hi years
by owner for his home, having large
living room, dining room, kitchen and
rear vestibule first floor: 3 corner bed-
rooms, larce sleenlng norch and complete
bathroom 2d floor: stanrway to flooied
attic; full cemented basement, with laun
dry connections ana rurnaco neai; norm
front lot bvxira It, l uiock irom car line
Prlco reduced $M0 for Immediate sale
Investigate.

George & Company
Phono D. 7W. 002 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Bemis Park
Bungalow

This Is not a doll nous, but a real
home. Wonderfully well planned, particu-
larly well built. Five good sized rooms

t..l. ruts flntuh........ nf1 ftnnrtf. fin fliAn Mil " T
built-i- n effects and the tasty decorations
end fixtures inui ki bu irr in iiiukiiik me
monern nwn uina....looked. Nothing slighted. Everything
.1..,.. l.n. . Mill, nn alfirhllv Iftf nn
paved street The very best that can be
liaa lor r.amy icruia.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Slate Bank Building.

$2,100
A nntt a trau .r oufh- - u'llttr. tram

ewer, toilet In ho una; rent for $26, or 6
per ceui on ouay.
1047-- 3 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. D. Ifi3.

Best Lots Lowest Prices
Cathedral and West Farnam Districts

Exceptional opportunity to secure fino Building Lots at
Tremendous Discounts from nctunl values.

Act quickly. Shrewd buyers, judges of values, will gather
them in. They know such lots can never bo duplicated at any
where near these prices.
West front on 43d St.. near California
West flout on 4.1 Ht , near (. timing, permaent walk
Kast front on 4d St.. ner-HJ- rt ....
North front on California, hour 4.M Ave., permanent walk
Fust front on S. V. Cor. 42J nnd Hurt
North front on S. K. for. 'VI Ave. nndCnllfornla.

4M
B7
600

600
600

Hmltli fmnt nn t voimnrl 1M ft AW UdAve. 600

South front on Cass Ht., M ft. N . 4W Ave f)
West front on R.K. Cor, 4M a d Hurt ....... -
North front on H. V. Cor. 1UI Ave. and California, permanent walk kjO

East front on 41st 8t... near California, permanent walk W

Houth front on Paveiuiort, im ft. W. of 43d Ave M

North front on California. W, of 4st Ave J&
West front on 42d Ht. IPO ft. N. of nurt, paved street, permanent walk.. 7S0

West front on 41st Ave, between Cans and California, paved 8U perm walk ROO

Houth front on Cass Hi., brtween 41st and 43d Aves., paved street.......... Kfi

tst front on H. W. Cor, 41st nnd lluit, paved street, permanent walk WW

West front on N. B. Cor. 4!d und Hurt, paved street, permanent walk jno
Houth front on Chicago Ht. between 41st and 4!d Aves., permanent walks...... 900

West front on H. K. Cor. 4sl.Avr. ami I'surornia, pavea sireei, prrm, want., wi
South front on Chicago St.. 50 ft. W. of 41st Ave., permanent walk... 1.00O

South front on Wnketey St.. near 43d Ao.. paved street, nerm. walk l.iro
Houth front on N. B. Cor. Wakeley Ht. aand 43d Ave., paved St., perm. walk.. l.IM
North front on R 13. Cor. Wakeley St. and 4Sd Ave., paved Ht.. perm. walk.... 1,300

West front on 41st Ht, 160 ft south or i -

South front on Davenport St.. GO ft. R
Houth front on Davenport 8t 300 ft. V.
Houth front on N. B. Cor. 43d Ave. and
South front on Davenport Ht. 1M ft. W.

All lots above have rrontage ol w icox, or more.
None urn less thun 110 feet deep. Nenrlr all aro 128 feet deep. The majority

require very little, or no grading.
N. W. Cor. 41st Ave. nnd Wakeley St.,

wakeley Ht.! both streets imveii; permanent wriks --'.ww
W. Cor. list Ave. and Wakeley fit. M ft. on 41st Ave. by 100 on Wakeley;
both streets naved: permanent walk.. .....3,000

8. AV. Cor. 41st Ave. US ft,
paved street, permanent walks

West front on 41st Ht. Just north of Davenport. 2xll0 ft 4.M0

Bust front lot on 4st St., 89x110. night on the crown of hill. Has well nullt 10- -
room houso on N 40 feet, leaving 49-f- t.

modeled It desired, or will nnng lair price to move oir, leaving enure lot ciear
for handsome residence. $5,SM).

Huundnra School la within one to four blocks of enarly every lot. Fine street
car servlven Is within from one to three blocks of every lot. Cars reach 16th and
Farnam In less than IS minutes. These are not suburban lots, but splendid close-i- n

home building sites, offered at wonderfully low prices. Cut this list out and go
and looK at these lota today, or teiepnone ana we win, can lor ana ibkc you oui.

Wo aro exclusive agents for the lots. Trices quoted subject to advance with
out notice.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY
208.10-12-1- 4 State Bank HIdg. Tyler 1630.

Modern Five Room
Fruit and Shade
Per Month $27.50

A ntrlctlv modern' homo on a fine lot.
with concrete walks all In and an' abun-
dance of-fr- bearing. This lot .was the
oxtra lot to another homo before the new
house was put up, giving this home bear.
Ing fruit which It would take years to get
ordinarily, Tho house Is a well-buil- t.

warm ana strong
with front porch, 24 Met wide, square s.

Closed back porch that Is very
large. 1 1 ouse painted' a durable and rich
siate grey, trimmed' in wnite. witn tne
sotting of bearing ni.lt 'trees It makes a
most attractive,, home. Ho imi()h .for. the
outside. The Inside Is a pnrfect
arrangement. Nice vestibule, entrance
witn neayy oax door. . iarge east sine
living, room with nretty.' wide- - mission
opening to dining room with large deep
bay windpw to the east Kitchen anrt
Pastry largo uid. convenient. Inside and.
DUtsIdo cntrancoMo the full brlok and
concrete basement wlth'splondld furnace.
Twol ;ne largo 'bed rooms opening off
dining room, with a big closet"'for.eaoh.
Nice bath room with high-grad- e, guaran-
teed porcelain plumbing .fixtures com-
plete Hot und cold Water, cleotrto lights
with prolty, electrto . fixtures,
goa for cooking; polished oak floors. A.
oozy and Inviting llttw home, built right
In every way: lower lolsts 2x8. solid 6x8
girders, 2x6 celling .ratters, all on
centers, aouoie floor, tar felt between
wuiis. wii stana a most rigid inspection.
A homn'that "Will" sell nlllrWIv. ' Print nnlv
$2,706, $300 caeh and $27.60 per month. Thismonthly payment Includes Interest, nnd
actually docs. cover all required monthly
payments. Bee me today as soon as pos-
sible, for tills attractive home will sellas quickly as one sold last week.. Take
nenson car. today, get oft. at 61st. Ht. In
Benson, come south to No. 2803. rhone
Bensoh 132.

F. 8. TRULUNOHR.,

New Dundee Home
If you are Innklnir for vain nnH nrtln.

tie design and workmanship, don't, fall, to
seo 61(0 Burt 8t. It Is attractive fromevery standpoln and don't. lose sight of
me ihcc mat. it is properly constructedthroughout. A brief description follows:
There Is a large living1 room across the
entire front, with pess brick freBp,ce
and built-i- n bookcases, fine dining room,
btirlanped, .panel strips and plate rail;
complete butler's pantry; nicely arranged
kitchen. Three splendid be'd rooms and
fine sleeping porch on south side of dwell
ing. Douna to bo cool in summer, ana
suitable for sun room In winter; nice
path room; stairway to floored attic; fun
cemented basement. Press brick founda-
tion; coal and fruit bins; laundry facltl- -
.1.. ....n .1 ..... . . U. ..! ntnfr... n .
11.. ud.v i'. Iiruiuii, (ii.ui. niiiuun
nnd door screens for all outside open-
ings. Purchaser may select his own
lighting fixtures. Lot is full slsed. Paved
street. In a neighborhood of Attractive
homes. Owner will sell on reasonable
terms.

SCOTT AND HILL CO.
307 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1000.

THREE SNAPS IN
BUNGALOWS

Five-roo- modern bungalow at 1714 N
2Stli street, on paved street; lot 32x127,
Price reduced to S2.&00.

Five-roo- m modern bungalow, on Flor-
ence Blvd. near Lrd street; owner
leaving the city; must sell at once. Price,
$4,000.

Five-roo- m modern bungalow, at 2Sth
and Jayne St, Price, $3,360.

Will sell any of the above on payments.
WK8TERN REAIj ESTATE CO.

Phone D. S607.'

AUCTION SALE.
house and lot located at M10 N.

33th HI. will bo sold at auction to the
hlshest bidder on terms to suit pur
chaser.

FRIDAY, Al'IllL. 1V11( Al ii x .
This house Is brand new, has eight

rooms, bath and pantry, and rurnaoe
ht)wner leaving town and will bo sold
to the highest bidder. Take Florence
car to Fort Omaha Ave. and go five
blocks west.

Don't fall to attend this sale.
1IRB. BERTH SHIPLEY, Owner.

DOWD AUCTION CO.. AUctloneers.,

NEED TO BE QUICK
$95 DOWN AND $19.80 MO.

California Bungalow In suburbs, with
option on two extra lots, I to 6 rooms,
e ectrlc light, lot 40xUm. east front, eight
minutes to car. In new addition. Two

from 11 - )f main boulevard. Own-er?- a

work U him away. Price, cut
from $2.1M to i.fc&i for quick acceptance.
t07 Paxtop lk.

New Bungalow
$2,760- -A nice, new bungalow, all mod.
rn! on paved street, paving all paid. At

3106 Maple Bt.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
I Warn Tllstllr

rerlptnt Aavertlnn u the Ho ad to
Big Returns

ass. pavea sireei, perni. wn.. ......
of 43d Ave., paved Ht, perm, wal- k- V?)
of 41st Ave., paved St., perm. walk.. 1.TJ0
Davenport, paved St.. perm. walk.... l.WI
of 41st Ave., paved St., perm. walk.. 2.000

S4 ft. frontage on 41st Ave. by 12j on

on 41st Ave. by 100 on Chicago;

lot for Imp. Present house can be re

Public Auction
of

Household Goods
AT

1113 CHICAGO ST.,

TUESDAT, 10 AM,

Everything 'of .a house to be
sold, piece' by piece, to the highest bld
dsrs.

Brass 'beds,, steel springs, dressers, 9xU
rugs, ana reuse, sioci range, sanitary
cot, bedding, dishes; In fact, everything
to be sold; nothing reserved, Terms,
cash. Come early. 3

DOWD AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

New Five-Roo- m

Cottage
Fine, brand new flve.rnnm rnllira

modern except furnace (piped for fur-
nace), splendid arrangement of rooms,
parlor and dining room In oak, colonadeopening, two nice-size- d bedrooms withlarge closets, dandy kitchen with built-i- n

cupboards, Btalrway to attic, which IsPartly floored, fine cemented hjimnnl.
east front corner lot. Built honestly and
represents gooa vaiue. nils attractivecottage Is only 10 to IS minutes' ride to
downtown on Sherman Ave. line, handy
to scnooi, street car, stores, etc.
We'll be' pleased to show It at any time.
Can be bought on easy terms.

SCOTT AND HTLL CO.
Douglas 1009. 307 MoCague Bldg.

West Farnam
District

8 Rooms
South Front

Servants' quarters In addition, new and
modern In every detail. Ice box, etc,
Price Is right. Don't fall to see.

17th and Douglas Hts. Douglas E013.

3 Acres
Orchard and Alfalfa

$1,850
1 mile from the Benson postofflce,

beautiful building site looking east, high
and sightly. Can make easy terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1636. State Bank Bldg

Cottage For Sale
A choice corner lot, 60x100 feet, on the

Hanscom Park car line; street paved and
paving paid for; cottage, modern
except furnace; room to build another
house on same lot and sewer and water
already In for It. Price $2,300. Just tho
place for a bride and groom.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1603 Farnam St Tel. Douglas 690,

$2,400
Oood house; lot BRHM1, fUVed.

street, all paid: city water, sewer, gas;
fine yard. 3Sth and Leavenworth Sts.
Terms.

Birkett & Company
423 Bee Bldg. Douglas 4754,

$7,250
6035 Davenport: 15x27 living room, at-

tractive dining room and sun parlor; the
kitchen In this house Is a housekeeper's
delight; hot water heat; four bed rooms
(one a heated sleeping porch).
E. H. BENNER, Ilamge Bldg. P. 7406.

2M3 MIAMI ST.
A good dwelling, well built. In

fine condition, practically new. A splen-
did home property. Price $3,900. Can nhovr
you through the house any time. CaA.
Tyler l&Otf.

S. P. BOSTWICK, SIS S. 17th St
"

3811 MARCY ST.
Six-roo- bungalow, practically new,

finished very attractive, $4,000, moderate
payments.

310-31-3 Brandels Theater Building.
BEMIS-CAKLBEE- G QO


